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5f BASE RATE or BY?
Five or Ten Years .Time or

Annual interest if preferred.

have customers desirous of good
first mortgages on farms in eastern part of Nebraska.

J.
-:- - -:- - -:- -

S. W. Keedy was a visitor at the the farm of W. T
countr seat last Monday, being a ' Mr. Iloback
wimeaa In the probate court.

Dr. K. S. Furay was visiting with
the folLa at Omaha over Sunday and
returned Monday to look after some
tuii&tw matters.

Jo Lldgett, who has one of the
finest herds of Chester White hogs
Is the state, is kept busy at this time
welcoming the arrival of the little
oum.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoback dur-is- g

the first of this week moved to

WM. F, M. D.

General

Kidneys,!
Bectom,;

non-develop- ed children
All Utst Serums Lymphs nsed
when indicated.

Nebraska
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DeprHsnen n
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Union
FARM LOANS!

WITHOUT COMMISSION
Longer

Also purchasing

PATTEB2SOW,
UNION

RAGE,

Practice!

will work
coming year.

D. C. LaRue, the village black-
smith, who has been down for some

with a case grippe, is rr0s'&e edge Wood forand at his work again though not Ctn your needs promptlybest.feeling the See H.j. a. bimmons nas purcnaseu
interest of his former partner, Frank
Bauer in the Union Show company,
and will the future conduct the
business himself.

Roy Becker J was a visitor in Om-
aha for the week being a
of Mr. B. F. Raymond and W. L..
Taylor and their families returning
home on Monday afternoon.

Thomas Crawford, son Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Crawford, who has but
recently enlisted in the 17th in-
fantry at Fort Crook, was a visitor
at his parents home for over Sunday.

W. H. Crawford, who has been
staying for the past month in Un--

j.euiai ancnuun given w up r Percival Iowa, wnere ne will
stated diseases Lungs, work on a farm for the coming sum-Stwnac- h,

Liver, Intestines, mer.
te. Also

and

Union,
Telephone 31

Exclusively for

NEBRASKA

where
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end, guest

Banca Schultz and family, who
have lived on the W. T. Schlichte-
meier farm, have moved to near
Thurman, Iowa, where he will work
on a farm. They have been employed
with Mr. Schlichtemeier during the
past year.

W. L. Havenridge who has been
spending a few days at Union a guest
at the home of A. L. Becker, depart-
ed on Tuesday morning for Beatrice
where he goes to look after the in- -
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Schlichtemeier,

me Kange Eternal
'Everlastingly Good

The material used in the construction of this range,
a combination of copper and steel, resists corosion more
effectively than copper. Our three ply body makes this
atove everlastingly good.

Points of Excellence
1 Smooth surfaces rounded corners oval lines easily

cleaned.
2 High back all high closets.
3 Our own patent, channel steel, rigid, closet brackets.
4 Very large pouch feed.
5 Malleable iron poker door.
C Three-pl- y wall at back end of firebox.
7 Cogs outside of firebox properly enclosed.
8 Three-pl- y wall between ash pit and oven flue.
9 Sheds that will throw ashes into ash pan.

10 Shoe on bottom of leg prevents cutting floor covering.
Detachable dust cup.

12 High closets with drop doors which are sanitary.
13 Damper in first joint of pipe.
14 Arched oven top. i

15 All Joints riveted or electrically welded not puttied.
16 One-inc- h nickel plated towel rod.
17 Heavy copper lined reservoir cover.
18 Reservoir top full width of range.
19 Heavy copper ' reservoir with steel casing.
20 Rust-resisti- ng reservoir pocket.
21 Lapped and welded oven seams.
22 Two-pl- y oven bottom.
28 Three-pl- y range bodies.
24 Fire-bo- x, "Hot Blast."
25 Flue bottom and back flue three-pl- y Eternametal

Asbestos and steel.
26 Full Extra range bottom heat conserving.
27 Oven and closet doors "Boiler Plate" steel, two-pl- y

Wellsville steel linings.
28 Reservoir top Parker Rust Proofed enlarged opening.
29 Tea shelves strong, roomy properly placed.'
30 Splasher back sanitary no cooking surface lost.
31 Flue linings Eternametal.
52 Rust Resisting Tops polished level and on the square.

J1 B&rciKiirci.
UNION, NEBRASKA

c,

terests of the Hudson Manufacturing
company of Ohio.

Mrs. Joe Lidgett and Joe also are
feeling pretty sad these day because
little Jim Leach has left their home.
During the time he has made his
home with them Le has endeared

! himself to them in many ways and
his departure for Colorado with his
father has left their home sad in-
deed.

Grandma William Chalfant and
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Hathaway and
Earl Wolfe, a grandson of Grand-
mother Chalinnt, all wore looking
after some business at riattsmouth.
last Monday an.l were present and
interested in the reading of the will
of ttte late William Chalfant which
was in the county court that day.

Last Monday A. Dowler had for
the county seat a crowd of Union

i men consisting of Druggist E. w.

man, Flossie McCarthy, the elevator
man and Banker J. M. ' Patterson
with Attorney C. L. Graves who

,will of the late William Chalfant,
winch was being read in the county
court.
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Former Union Man Dies in the West
Mr. A. M. Tyson of Moscow, Idaho,

who lived in Union and this com-
munity for a number of year and
who some eighteen years ago went
to the west where he has since made
his home, was aoout a week since as-
sisting in the construction of a tele-
phone line from Moscow to his home
which is a ranch, whic hwas owned
by Mr. Tyson, and was setting poles,
when he dropped dead from an at-
tack of heart failure. Mr. Tyso. who
was 72 years of age was well known
here wheer he resided for many

27 Champions
AND

Prize Winners
AT

Chicago Interna-
tional Show, 1922

153 Champions
AND

Prize Winners
AT

III., la., Ncbr.,
Kans. State Fairs
1922, Vcrc Fed

Acme Minerals

Acme Minerals
are made according to the
Complete Mineral Mixture
formula as worked out by
the Iowa Experimental Sta-
tion, and made from

NINE INGREDIENTS
(iacludiic pot&uium iodide)

and is fad la fit feeders for 3',is t 6e
per month.

7. W. Wuichot, Ohio St&to TTnivonity,
aayt: "Ordinary rations are far froa sup-
plying the Mineral requirements of hogs.
Kone of the common (saia feede or their

contain a sufficient amount of
mineral matter. The sooner hor feeders
and breeders recognise that XIKXKAI.S
ARE A FEED and not a toaie er some-thi- n

extra whicn neede o1t te be fed
occasionally, then we are going to have
better toned hogs, fewer coins; dew in
the back and la their feet."

Corn Is 800 per eent delcieat in Calcium
(lime). H requires

Nine Mineral Elements
for fattening begs and growing pigs to
supply the Kineral Elements which in-
crease gains, reduce feed oost and grow

the bone and frame and the

Nine Mineral Elements
are also required by the brood sow to far-
row more pigs, stronger pigs, with more
bone and frame. A Kineral Kixture con-
taining 4 or Ingredients only carries
half of the msnersl elements. We will
sell yen ACME KIXERAXS containing all
the mineral elements for K2. M to $6.00
per hundred pounds less than all ethers.

We wiH ikrg you AOSCE KXKXRAX8
mixed or wfll ship tne ft ingredients sacked
separately, and yeu eaa mix them yeur
elf. The Kineral salts eaeU&ied in

AOKZ W"- - tgkts the raw Intes-
tinal worms guseeisfuMy.

Bead for our Complete Tree formula
and oar low prieee.

ACME MINERAL CO.
WEZATOV, fl".T. DKM.
Dealer and nnlTsoa Waited,

gala are Urge. A Fayls SusIm,
FOR SALE BY

JOE H. LIGGETT, Dealer
Union, Neb.

D. B. GUNN, Field Man

V

Are you getting the most and best for your dollar? Or are you pay:
ing for some one else's bad accounts. Our cash methods of operating
our business insures you the best values in Plattsmouth. We invite
comparison.

Ladies and Misses Spring Silk Dresses Wide
assortment of styles and materials

Priced from $12.75 to $17.75

Beautiful silk canton crepes, elegant quality,
all colors, at per yard, $2.75

32-inc- h ginghams, fast colors, per yd.. .$ .25
Fancy and plain kimona crepes, yd 39
Ladies fancy bloomers at 1.25
Ladies comfort shoes, elastic side 2.75

Ladies' Satin and Patent Leather Slippers
priced from $5.95 to $3.45

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR APRIL
ARE NOW ON SALE AT FANGER'S.

Your last chance to buy a Comforter for less
than you could make it at home.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
on Children's and Misses Coats. Rather than
carry them over to next fall, we offer them at
ONE-THIR- D OFF our regular low prices.

Thompson's Glove Fitting and C. B. Corsets
Values to $2.50 all sizes Very

specially priced at 98c.

Phone 206

years. He was a relative of Mr. R. D.
Stine and visited here and stayed at
the Stine home some eighteen years
ago.

Eemember That
I Piles' can be cured without pain
or detention - from business; also
rheumatism relieved in 24 hours
while a permanent cure quickly fol-

lows when you receive treatment
'from Dr. V. F. Race of Union.

Did Excellently With Play
The Junior class at the Union

schools which presented the play,
'Ruth in a Rush." met with j?ood
suDnort from the DeODle of this town
rind rommunitv and furnished most I Don't

. i . . i . t m

excellent piay wnicn was wormy or
lflKs and ted the hard work 2Sth and 29th.

and ability their teacher. Field.
Heuman the smoothness Shop

which the entire entertain- - j boys 14th. Admission, 75c.
ment was produced. They were able

realize some nearly seventy dol-
lars from the production besides fur-
nishing the of Union an
excellent entertainment and best of
all the scholars getting the benefit

the training which the giving of
the play brought them.

Found Auto Kobe
I have found auto robe. Owner

may have same by giving descrip-
tion same and paying for the ad-
vertising same. George H. Shra-de- r.

Union phone 6113.

Takes Many Geld Pieces
Commissioner Harris who

somewhat of a where giving is
the proper thing and has made the
practice, of giving a twenty dollar
gold piece grandchild which
was born, finds "that many grand-
children are coming, whether for the
gold pieces just because grand-
children are the proper thing, but he
is finding that it takes many of the
yellow boys in order that he may
give each grandchild one. Still he
smiles and vhistles just the same.
The last claim the coveted gold
was a little which came the
home Mr. and Mrs. Hall

near Nehawka. All are doing well,
even Grandpa Harris.

School Notes
County Superintendent Peterson

our school Thursday after
noon.

The third grade class in art, col-
ored of the different nations
Thursday afternoon.

Earl and Rachel Kendall
were absent from high school last
week due illness.

Virginia Harris, '23, and Oily Mae
Ray had charge of Miss
classes Thursday and Friday.

The spring weather has been joy-
ously by the grade pupils
and hoops and jumping: ropes are
much in evidence.

The prevailing flu epidemie pre-
vented the following grammar room
students from attending class this
week;, Harry Garrcns, Margaret Gar--
rison. Snavely, Helen Fahr- - i

lander, Donald Mcuinn and Ma&B
Rseres.

Brigadier General Happy and sob

" Less!"

Fanger's Department
TT

Young Happy came down from
' Plattsmouth Tuesday afternoon and
entertained the high school ior a
short time. Tuesday eveniEg they en-

tertained many people at the First
Baptist church.

The Juniors were very busy all of
last week putting the finishing
touches their play "Ruth in a
Rush" which was given Friday eve-
ning, March The Juniors deserve
a great deal of credit for giving this
play as it has required much hard
work even with the coaching of Miss
Neumann their class sponsor.

ENTERTAINMENT

miss the DeMolay show.
Putting It Over." Plattsmouth

Hi reflec March Direction of
superior of Percy Tickets on sale at Mor-Mi- ss

in with ' ffan's Sweet or from DeMolay
evening's March
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COUPLE MARRIED

IN KANSAS CITY

Miss Elsie Taylor and Mr. William
H. Porter of Union Married

Last Tuesday, Feb. 26.

Miss Elsie Taylor, who has been
spending the winter with her broth-
er. Attorney C. H. Taylor and family
of Omaha in the pleasant California
cities, returned to her home at Un

: ion on Friday last as Mrs. William
; H. Porter, Mr. Porter having depart- -'

ed for Kansas City on the evening
train last Tuesday and where he met
Miss Taylor on her arrival from the

, west. This estimable couple were
joined in wedlock last Wednesday in
the Missouri city and returned to Un- -

, ion Friday.
On that evening following the play

of the junior- - class at the Union
schools, some seventy-fiv- e of . the
friends of the newly weds repaired
to the Porter home to give Mr. and
Mrs. Porter a serenade. Mr. Porter
had anticipated a call of this kind
and had laid in a supply of candy for
the jolly party but his anticipations
did not meet the size of the party of
friends and the supply failed to meet
the demand and the host and groom
invited all to return on Tuesday
when there was a most delightful
evening enjoyed by the party. Games
of all kinds, interspersed with music
served to pass the time very pleasant-
ly and was completed by the serving
of very apropriate refreshments that
were enjoyed by all. On departing
the friends extended to Mr .and Mrs.
Porter their well wishes for their fu-
ture happiness and a life long and
usefull.

, Both the bride and groom have
Jived in and near Union for many
years and they are known to a very
large circle of warm friends who
know them as two of the most pleas-
ant and arenlal residents pf the com-
munity. They will ma"k their future
home in Union.

Headlight Overalls and Jackets Satisfactory
service guaranteed or a new pair

free.- - Special at $2

Men's and boys' cotton sweaters, special . $ .98
MeriVhigh grade blue work shirts 85
Men's knit ties at 49
Fleece lined union suits at 1.25
Men's Lion brand work shoes, the best

work shoe made, per pair 3.95
Men's "Star brand" dress shoes at ... . 3.45
Boys' sturdy shoes at 2.25
Men's dress socks at, per pair 15

See our New Spring Caps for Men and Boys.
Latest styles and colors at reasonable prices.

-- GROCERIES-
10 lbs. pure granulated sugar for $1.00
Large size fruit preserves, each 23
48-l- b. sack of flour for 1.70
All 10c spaghetti and macaroni for 07
Raisins, seeded and seedless, per pkg. . . .17
Heinz's pure apple butter, per jar 19
Pure cider vinegar, per gallon 33
Camel cigarettes, 2 pkgs. for 25
Chase & Sanborn's tea, per lb 49
Iten's Fairy soda crackers, lb 15

We Sell for Cash and Sell for

GASS

A PLEASANT EVENT

The Rabb family has had two very
pleasant occasions in the last few
days, one being the return of the
son, Thomas Rabb, from the hospi-
tal after eleven weeks' stay and the
other occuring Sunday night when a
fine little nine-poun- d daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rabb.

Auto

Store
Plattsmouth, Neb.

FOR RENT

80 acres, small improvements, five
miles northeast of Union, known as
Ben Raymond place. Telephone At-
lantic C147.

REALTY CO.,
501 World Herald Bldg. .

THEEE HOESES FOB SALE
Mrs. Rabb has been at the home of
her parents at Pacific Junction and One black team of mares, 7 year9
this morning Mr. Rabb and mother, old, weight 14 00; one bay mare. 7

Mrs. Andrew Rabb. Sr., journeyed years old. weight 1350. Guy Mar-ov- er

there to see the little daughter ray. Plattsmouth, Nebr.
and granddaughter and the mother i r
of the little miss. j Journal want ads pay. Try then.

Trucking and Service!
At our Garage we arc prepared to furnish the best
in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

The Men -:- -

HANEY

Union, Neb.

You Must Be Satisfied!

The Peters shoe, which we handle, is sold under
a positive guarantee that you are satisfied or the money
back or another pair of shoes.

Our spring shoes are now arriving. Call and see
the new styles. Also, we have a full line of work clothes
in jumpers, jackets and overalls.

Do not forget that if you need a battery or tires
for your car, we can save you money on them.

See us for that harness which you are needing.

A. L. BECKER,
"THE 8TORE OF SERVICE"

IXCON -- T- NEBRASKA
i
i i
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